
In the peak of mid-life, I took up a
new activity—rowing “crew.” To my
friends, relatives, and high school

gym classmates, this seemed an unlikely
venture. Yet on a spring evening a few
years ago, I found myself standing in a
boathouse with a group of other nervous
looking adults, surrounded by a bunch of
long, skinny boats and impossibly long
oars. As we waited to meet our coach,
college athletes from two local universi-
ties strode in and out, swinging various
sized boats on their heads like they
weighed nothing. A more unlikely back-
drop for a middle-aged mom with a
more-than-full-time job as division chief
of general internal medicine would be
hard to imagine.

It all started with a conversation with
a patient of mine, an incredibly fit
woman in her early 60s. While doing her
physical, I commented on what great
shape she was in and she replied, “It’s
because of rowing. You should join us.”
She went on to describe her involvement
with a community rowing club and even
gave me some information about an
upcoming “learn-to-row” event. Although
I have always loved the water and grew
up around boats, they were generally of
the gasoline-powered variety. True, I had
memories of graceful crew teams gliding
up and down the Schuylkill from my
years at Penn and had even attended a
few regattas as a spectator—though I must
admit more for the riverbank parties than
for any particular interest in the sport.
After brief consideration, I decided I was
too busy with my career and young family
to find the time to participate. When see-
ing Carole for her visits, she would always
mention rowing and again issue an invita-
tion to join the club. After a few years of
this, I decided to accept—more out of
curiosity than anything else.
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After a few minutes, our coach
arrived and greeted us. An enthusiastic,
energetic man in his early 60s, Coach
had enjoyed a lifetime of the sport both
as a rower and coach. It was clear that
he had a passionate commitment to
sharing his sport with others. After giv-
ing us a serious talk about river safety
and laying down his rules (no talking
when carrying the boat, no talking in
the boat, no talking when Coach was
talking), we shortly found ourselves car-
rying an “eight”—that is, a 60-foot long
boat that seats eight rowers and a
coxswain—down to the docks, lowering
ourselves into the boat, and beginning
our first lesson.

I wish I could say I fell in love with
rowing from my initial time out on the
water. The truth is, I faithfully attended
the two-week learn-to-row course, but
the sport failed to capture my imagina-
tion. It was remarkably difficult; over
time in my adult years, I had become
used to a certain level of competence in
my daily life—as a mother of two school-
aged children, as a physician, and as a
physician leader. Rowing was something
I clearly wasn’t very good at. I found it
took huge degrees of mental concentra-
tion, coupled with coordination and
strength. Also, each rowing session
involved carrying boats and equipment,
readying the launch, getting rowers posi-
tioned in boats at the beginning of the
session, and, at the end of the row,
returning equipment, housing the boats,
and wiping them off. It seemed like a lot
of trouble for the return. But I don’t quit
easily, and I continued rowing through
that first season. I got used to Coach,
traveling along side us in his launch,
yelling “Weber!” followed by a critique
of something I was doing wrong. I started

continued on page 12

                     



The scientific abstract program at the
national meeting accounts for the
largest number of submissions and

presentations. Here we present some
“Dos” and “Don’ts” for crafting an easily
understandable, highly rated abstract. 

Writing the Abstract: Dos
The abstract should have four sections:
Background, Methods, Results, and
Conclusions. The Methods and Results
sections are the meat of the abstract and
should take up two thirds of the space.
Reviewers will only spend a few minutes
going over each abstract. Make it easy for
them to understand what you did, why
you did it, what you found, and what it
means. This shouldn’t be a mind-reading
exercise. If you have done something very
different or novel, call attention to it. You
should also consider reviewing the struc-
ture and content of successful abstracts in
your topic area from the past SGIM meet-
ing. (See JGIM April 2007 supplement or
http://www.sgim.org/am07/handouts/JGI
MSupplement2007.pdf)

Title. Appropriately catchy is okay and
can make your abstract memorable, but
avoid being too nutty. The title should be
related to the abstract and be descriptive.
“Tabloid” titles usually backfire. For
example, “Association Between Diuretic
Use and Cardiovascular Mortality: a
Nested Case-Control Study” is much bet-
ter than “Dying to Pee: Diuretics Cause
Sudden Cardiac Death.”

Background. In a few sentences, clearly

state the research question or study aims
(“We examined the association between X
and Y in persons with Z”) and briefly indi-
cate why the question/topic is important.

Methods. Summarize key elements
including the study design (randomized
trial, prospective cohort, retrospective
cohort, cross-sectional), study popula-
tion/clinical setting, primary predictor
and outcome variables, and the main sta-
tistical approach.

Results. Begin with a brief description
of the study population, including the
response rate (if applicable). Next,
report the main finding with words and
numbers that make it easy for the reader
to understand the result. Don’t just list
p-values. Words describing the relation-
ship, followed by the numbers substanti-
ating the statement, work best (e.g.,
“Subspecialists ordered twice as many
tests as generalists (4.5 v. 2.8, p<0.05)”).
Choose only the most important results.
Multivariate analyses should follow uni-
variate ones. Focus more on the final
multivariate results (especially if differ-
ent than the univariate ones) rather
than reciting all univariate relationships.
Avoid using all words and no numbers
and vice versa. Mention if sensitivity (or
alternate) analyses altered the principal
finding if space allows.

Conclusions. In one or two sentences,
indicate what your results mean for clini-
cal care, education, policy, or future
research. Avoid overstating your case or
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ANNUAL MEETING PREVIEW

Everything You Wanted 
to Know About Writing a
Research Abstract but
Were Too Afraid (or
Started Too Late) to Ask
Ethan A. Halm, MD, MPH and Bruce E. Landon, MD, MBA, MSc

In this, the first in a series of four SGIM Forum articles highlighting the 2008
SGIM Annual Meeting in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, Ethan A. Halm, MD,
MPH, and Bruce E. Landon, MD, MBA, MSc, Co-Chairs of Scientific Abstracts,
give advice on how to put together an outstanding abstract submission.
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CS was an 82-year-old
white male, trans-
ferred to the MICU in

respiratory failure from post-
anesthesia recovery. He had
been admitted for a hip frac-
ture after a fall while work-
ing in his garden. He was
my first patient as an inter-
nal medicine intern, and I
owe him much. He taught
me about heart failure,
pneumonia, ruling out pulmonary
embolism, interpreting Swan-Ganz wave-
forms, ventilator settings, and evaluating
fever in the hospitalized patient. He
taught me the difference between
chronologic age and physiologic age and
of the resilience gained through a tobac-
co-free life of physical activity, intellectu-
al engagement, loving family, and moder-
ate diet. I learned much from him, and
countless future patients benefited from
his instruction. What did he get in
return? The extra IV sticks of the novice,
the extra blood gases of the clinically
naïve, more than one readmission to the
MICU, and lots of attention, document-
ed in meticulous (but illegible) detail. He
survived the hospitalization and was dis-
charged to a nursing home for rehabilita-
tion, able to recognize and enjoy his chil-
dren and grandchildren. Did he get home
to his garden? Did he finish the cook
book he was writing? I never found out—
too many other nights on call with other
patients in other ICUs. I didn’t find the
time to follow-up. I would like to think
he returned to a semblance of his former
life; he certainly earned it.

We academic general internists have
so many people who contribute to who
we are and what we can accomplish. In

my columns, I’ve reflected on kindly resi-
dents, demanding attendings, charismatic
teachers, committed mentors, insightful
research collaborators, and of course my
stimulating professional colleagues and
friends at SGIM. But physicians learn the
most from their patients. 

As the years have passed and my
patient-teachers have grown more numer-
ous, their unique contributions to my edu-
cation have become less distinct.
Nonetheless, I vividly remember a critical
event during my first winter in Minnesota.
It was 4 a.m. during my month of every-
other-night call. I was working up a trans-
fer from the surgery service. The patient
was post-Whipple procedure, unconscious,
septic, and on pressors, tubes, and lines of
every imaginable type; the surgeons feared
there might be a subtle MI lurking in the
EKG. Judging that their SICU was not up
to the task (or sensing an inevitable clini-
cal catastrophe they did not want on their
service), I was faced with sorting out this
mess. Resentful, exhausted, facing more 
sleepless hours pouring through the chart
so I could satisfy the probing questions of
my cardiology attending on morning
rounds, I stared at the unconscious,
mechanically ventilated, dying figure and
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Learning by Doing
Eugene Rich, MD
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compelling problems our
patients present us every



Agroup of civilian medical educa-
tors, including internists, surgeons,
nurses, and dentists in our univer-

sity’s teaching scholars program attempt-
ed to create a teaching module on pro-
fessionalism for our colleagues. We
hypothesized that it would be best taught
using vignettes that illuminated the
issues involved. Imagine our surprise
when presenting a clear example show-
ing someone acting in an unprofessional
manner, our colleagues didn’t necessarily
agree that what we portrayed was wrong,
at least in their culture. These differ-
ences existed between nurses and physi-
cians, between physicians in surgery and
medicine, and even between those in
different subspecialties of medicine. We
know that in real life, there are often
challenges that are not easily reconciled
and professional dilemmas where values
may conflict. Some have suggested that
professional behavior relies on phrone-
seis or practical wisdom—knowing
which rules can be bent and when they
should be broken to accommodate the
reality at hand (Hilton and Slotnick,
Medical Education 2005; 39:58-65). But
we were amazed in this group to find
that we couldn’t even agree on what the
rules were.

Was it just the multidisciplinary
nature of the discussion that made it
confusing? I turned to my own field of
training residents in general internal
medicine and thought of two common
ethical dilemmas that are often raised.
The first: Should people do pelvic exams
on woman under anesthesia without
their prior consent in order to better
learn the skill? I thought this was wrong.
I based my decision on several factors: 1)
it would have been possible to obtain
this consent prospectively; 2) there are
other ways of gaining this skill; and 3)

ask people to sign up to be
a organ donor after death
reflects that there is not
universal consent to this
process. When I read of a
European country where
the default position was
implied consent for organ
donation unless written
evidence of the contrary, I
realized that we are not at
that point in this country.
This told me that my per-

sonal view on a matter was not an ethi-
cal guidepost.

I thought about a Labor & Industry
worker’s compensation claim and the
divided loyalties involved as a patient’s
physician and an agent of the state. I
knew the best thing for the patient’s
health would be to have a month of
complete rest, but the story he told me
and the story told by his physical exam
were inconsistent. I doubted that the
problem was from his fall at work. If his
debilitating back pain was from his hat-
ing his new boss and the resulting mus-
cle spasms, did he qualify for workmen’s
compensation? If I “smoothed over the
details” to ensure approval of his request,
had I sacrificed my own integrity for his
benefit? Is doing so being “altruistic” and
placing the patient’s needs above my
own, or is it just being dishonest? What
about stating on a prescription pre-
authorization request that the patient
had tried all the other less expensive
alternatives first, as her insurance
demanded, when I knew she just wanted
this brand-name non-generic version
because she had once had a reaction to a
generic version of a drug? Any appeal to
logic would not change her mind; with-
out this medication, her health would
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Know the Right Thing! A Civilian’s 
Perspective on Civilian and Military
Medical Professionalism (first of two parts)
Linda Pinsky, MD

it’s creepy. The act has to be viewed in
the context of respect for the integrity of
a woman’s body and the sense of many
women, including myself, that society
often permits violation of this integrity,
be it through lax prosecution of rape
charges, of sexual harassment, of domes-
tic violence, or through images in the
media that reflect this attitude. A second
dilemma often discussed is whether or
not residents should be allowed to prac-
tice life saving techniques on a person
after a failed code. This event is not
anticipated and therefore prior consent
cannot be obtained. It involves skills,
such as pericardiocentesis, that are
unlikely to be learned in other settings.
And my personal sense is that it is not
disrespectful of the person. My mentor in
ethics pushes me on this—what if it was
you? Or, she adds, recognizing the true
test for me—what if it was your kid?
None of these queries changes my
response. But much later, after repeated
reflection, I realize my sense of creepi-
ness was insufficient in this case. My
ideas on this matter changed when I
realized that the logical extension of my
reasoning would allow me to gather
organs for donation without obtaining
consent ahead of time. The event is
unanticipated, and the opportunity exists
nowhere else. However, the fact that we continued on page 7

My mentor in ethics pushes
me on this—what if it was
you? Or, she adds,
recognizing the true test for
me—what if it was your kid?



can’t be a doctor unless you are willing to
commit your entire life to your work, with
no boundaries. We Boomers haven’t
adapted to the new generations. They
flourish when they are given problems.
They find solutions and follow through to
execute them. These are extraordinarily
positive characteristics, but we like to
micromanage, and we find their style
abrasive. Gen X and Y-ers also are not
instinctive joiners. Perhaps we haven’t yet
created a work environment that res-
onates with their values that they would
want to join. 

What made you first start thinking
about this issue? I heard endless conver-
sations among residency directors, sharing
their dismay about their residents who
don’t listen, don’t tow the line, don’t
want to work as hard, and aren’t as dedi-
cated and committed to their patients and
their work. In my personal experience,
this is nonsense. The work intensity in a
modern hospital is much higher than
when my generation trained. I think they
are working harder than we ever did but
not getting credited for it.

How do docs react when you share this?
When I’m in audiences of only one gener-
ation, they react aggressively in unison,
taking prototypic stances. The younger
ones feel picked on and not respected. The
older ones feel the world has passed them
by and they can’t come to grips with it.
However, in a mixed group, real dialogue
happens; people have “aha” moments and
begin to see each other’s perspectives.

Is this one of the reasons GIM may
have lost some of its luster? It’s hard to
separate out reimbursement issues and
their negative effect on GIM as a career
choice. However, GIM is the prototype of
an open-ended commitment to work, espe-
cially in the minds of young people. The

generalist may be one of the true dedicated
professionals who students encounter in
their training. We are admired, but no one
wants to be like us because we seem to
have no control over our personal or pro-
fessional lives. Sometimes showing
extreme dedication turns off the new gen-
eration when if translates into zealousness
for career that excludes all else. We need
to be one profession and respect our differ-
ent world views. Balance in life is not the
mortal sin of medicine. 

What should we do about it? We have
to be much more proactive in creating
practice models that protect balance and
maintain high-quality care and commit-
ment to patients. Think about it. How dif-
ficult is it to find meaningful part-time
practice opportunities? It’s a classic exam-
ple. GIM should be the leader in finding
people professional homes that demand
excellence but don’t ask them for every
waking hour of their lives. Still, we’ve
been really slow to do this. People go to
medical school because they want to be
someone’s doctor, and we scare them off so
that they go into compartmentalized fields.
That’s because we send signals indicating
that if they don’t want to give up every-
thing else, they can’t be part of our club. 

Are you optimistic? My optimism comes
from the fact that the old generation
always dies out, so a new generational
ethic will come to rule the day. The crisis
in GIM is also stirring creativity.
Additionally, a large presence of women
will push change. We’ll have new models
of care that allow for more flexibility and
role models that showcase the positives in
our profession and the fact that they can
be realized as part of a balanced life. SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about Ask the
Expert, please contact Carol Horowitz at
Carol.Horowitz@msnyuhealth.org.

W hat’s going on between the
generations? I’ve witnessed a
perceived divide between baby

boomers like me and the Gen-X’ers (born
between 1965 and 1980), and Gen-Y’ers
(born between 1980 and 2000). I think
we have a misdirected perspective of
young physicians. We “Boomers” use
number of hours worked as a surrogate for
the quality and intensity of their work
and sometimes view our younger col-
leagues as less dedicated and less profes-
sional. Younger generations have a differ-
ent view of the world. They strive for bal-
ance, which I view as healthy. They are
willing to work hard and do great work,
but they don’t want the work component
of their lives to overwhelm all else. 

Who’s the outlier here? Boomers—we’re
odd. We’ve spent our lives bragging to
each other about the long hours we work
as investment bankers, law partners, doc-
tors, etc. We have judged our worth based
on our overwhelming capacity to focus on
our careers. Very few of us boomers would
trade income for time—those who came
after us are very comfortable with that
trade. Remember, medicine used to be an
overwhelmingly male profession. Most
physicians had complete support of their
spouse, who allowed them to be totally
consumed by their work. Now medicine is
50% women. Nearly all who are in rela-
tionships are in dual career relationships.
No one is around to take care of the rest
of their lives. We say we did it all. I’m not
sure we did. We did half; someone else
did the other half. That model is gone,
and too many people in my generation
don’t realize it.

What’s the result of the generation gap?
We’ve created an artificial, unnecessary
destructive divide. The young are hesitant
to voice commitment, afraid they’ll be
swept away like we were. The old feel you
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ASK THE EXPERT

In Conversation with Larry Smith
Larry Smith, MD, with Carol Horowitz, MD, MPH

Lawrence Smith is the Chief Medical Officer for the North Shore-Long Island Jewish Health System. He is a practicing gen-
eral internist and career-long medical educator. Carol Horowitz spoke with him about medical professionalism and the war of
words across the generation gap. 



Arecent review of mentorship in
Internal Medicine defined a men-
tor as “an active partner in an

ongoing relationship who helps a mentee
maximize potential and reach personal
and professional goals.” Research in law,
business, nursing, and medicine has
shown that mentorship leads to higher
levels of career satisfaction and confi-
dence, especially if it begins early in a
person’s career. Whether a student is
looking for a mentor “to inspire, to sup-
port, and to invest” or for a role model
with desirable clinical skills, a mentor
provides “a brain to pick, an ear to lis-
ten, and a push in the right direction.”
Unfortunately, shyness and lack of focus
are often barriers to students in pursuit
of this type of relationship. In this arti-
cle, we use a three-domain model to
describe a medical student’s perspective
on the challenges to initiating and main-
taining a productive longitudinal men-
toring relationship. Having both strug-
gled with and benefited from mentor-
ship, we offer advice on how faculty can
achieve meaningful mentoring relation-
ships with students.

Statement of Purpose
A student must define specific goals for the
mentoring relationship. Initially, students
need positive reinforcement since articu-
lating these goals may be hindered by fear

of meeting a senior role model or “saying
the wrong thing.” To alleviate student anx-
iety, attend to non-verbal communication.
Minimizing physical barriers, such as desks
or tables; focusing your attention on the
student; and maintaining an open posture
will help demonstrate your interest and
create a safe space for communication for
students who feel intimidated by the differ-
ence in status. When eliciting the student’s
goals for the relationship, an open-ended
approach may be more effective: “What
goals could this relationship help you
reach, now and in the future?” If goals are
overly broad, help the student conceptual-
ize: Are the goals professional (career
development, networking), academic
(choosing electives, research), personal
(balancing career and family), or global
(integration of professional and personal
goals, long-term planning)? Indeed, the
importance of helping students verbalize
their goals has been demonstrated by a
1979 Harvard Business Review study that
found that trainees who provided guidance
about their needs to mentors were more
likely to develop a satisfying mentoring
relationship.

Elicitation of commitment and 
qualification
After the student generates a statement
of purpose, the mentor needs to demon-
strate an understanding of the goal(s)

and provide a commitment to their
achievement over time. Emphasis on
the importance of the on-going nature
of the relationship is critical to gaining
trust. Once a mutual commitment has
been established, share your optimism
about achieving the goal(s). Recognize
that such commitment will likely
include the provision of networking
opportunities for the student with other
potential mentors who may be better
suited to help achieve some of the goals.
This will in fact enhance student confi-
dence in your role as mentor and further
deepen trust. 

Shared understanding
Every mentoring relationship is unique.
The relationship requires active contri-
butions from both sides that are tailored
to the evolving goals. On one hand, it is
the active provision of guidance that dis-
tinguishes mentors from being mere role
models or evaluators. On the other
hand, it is often the initiative of the
mentee that maintains the relationship
throughout the process of professional
development. As such, the relationship
is a fluid process. Recognition of commu-
nication and working styles at the begin-
ning can help the mentor and the
mentee communicate productively.
Consider asking your mentee about past
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“A Brain to Pick, An Ear to Listen, 
and a Push in the Right Direction”:
A Student’s Perspective On Building 
A Mentoring Relationship
Puja Kohli, MSIV, and Ryan Laponis, MSIV, MSci

In the California/Hawaii region one of our primary goals of the last 18 months has been to reach out to residents and stu-
dents to show them the range of possibilities in pursuing a generalist career. Our efforts started with the inclusion of more
trainees on our leadership council. We’ve learned that one of their biggest concerns is how to create and maintain successful
career mentoring relationships. Medical students especially have reported varied experiences with career mentoring, stating
that this is often an overlooked part of their curriculum. To address these needs, we are making mentorship a central focus of
our regional meeting this year. Our program will include a plenary panel session on career mentoring as well as a trainee
breakout session to help students find mentors who fit their needs. This article by Puja Kohli (UC San Francisco) and Ryan
Laponis (UC Davis), the medical student representatives to the California/Hawaii Regional Leadership Council, presents a
medical student’s perspective on how faculty can help facilitate successful mentoring relationships with students.

— Jeff Kohlwes, MD, MPH, President, California/Hawaii Region

continued on page 13



my thinking. I saw countless research
ideas sink, as in quicksand, slowly out of
sight.

So, back I went to my personal wilder-
ness, now filled with self-doubt. Needless
to say, this did not make for a comfortable
journey. Lewis and Clark had it easy, so I
thought. Where was my Sacagawea?

After multiple nail-biting excursions, I
began to find my way. With some experi-
ence, the quicksand was easier to spot. It
turned out I did have some valuable
research ideas, as well as some thoughtful
ways to approach them.

What have I learned from this process?
I have learned that doing research is an
unpredictable journey, which can be terri-
fying at times. However, I have discov-
ered that I can navigate that wilderness.
As Robert Frost advised, I have followed
the road not taken in both my career path
and my research interests, and I have
found this choice to be more authentic
and satisfying. I am coming to understand
that just because finding concrete, objec-
tive outcomes in my inchoate area of
medical education research is challenging
does not mean it has no value or rele-
vance. I am learning that it’s all right for
people to criticize and challenge me—it’s
part of the research process, and will ulti-
mately make my work stronger. This does-
n’t mean it feels good, but with the sup-
port of mentors and friends who believe
in my work, I will learn to take that criti-
cism less personally and use it as the cre-
ative tool it is meant to be. 

During this wild trek called fellowship,
sometimes the terrain’s been a little
rough, and sometimes it’s a bit lonely on
the trail, but I have developed the begin-
nings of a faith that if I keep on walking
despite my fears, other paths will open up
to me. This may be the most precious wis-
dom I can pass on to those fearful folk
whose journeys I will shepherd in the
future.                                              SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about In
Training, please contact Heather Whelan at whe-
lah01@med.nyu.edu.

I’m not exactly sure what I expected a
medical education fellowship to be. I
think I had some vague notions that I

would suddenly be endowed with a mas-
sive and intricate body of medical
knowledge, receive some time-honored
teaching secrets (passed along with a
special handshake), and have brilliant
research questions and flawless study
designs come to me in my dreams. To my
chagrin, this has not been the case.

I came to fellowship after arriving at a
very dissatisfied point in my career as a
junior faculty member. My work environ-
ment did not support exploration of
research interests or attempts to improve
my teaching in a thoughtful manner.
When I announced my decision to enter
fellowship, the response was not over-
whelmingly supportive.

“You do know you won’t make more
money at the end of this, right?”

“You’re going to learn how to teach
doctors? Isn’t that what you already do?”

Propelled by this groundswell of sup-
port, I trekked across the country to my
imagined land of milk and honey. In
place of special handshakes and initiation
into the vaunted halls of great teachers, I
found something I had not anticipated—
just time and space. I was supposed to use
this generous gift to come up with the
groundbreaking research of which I had
dreamed. Easy enough, I thought.
Unfortunately, I did not have any
research experience or understanding of
what I was up against. I spent countless
hours coming up with what I believed to
be brilliant idea after idea, only to discov-
er that someone else had already been
brilliant on that topic.

Having discovered what was known
territory, I inevitably found myself ventur-
ing into uncharted territory in search of a
worthy idea. This is a wild and treacher-
ous land, where researchable ideas are
barely discernable, mirage-like in the dis-
tance. When I finally caught up to an
idea I thought worthy, my mentor
promptly, and correctly, pointed out the
potential flaws in my research design and
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HUMAN MEDICINE
continued from page 4

suffer and her risk of a fatal event would
be significantly increased. I wondered
how to reconcile my two loyalties—a
desire to treat her need and my need to
respect the rules of the system and main-
tain my own integrity and credibility as a
physician. 

It was with this perspective, as a civil-
ian physician, that I thought about pro-
fessionalism in medicine in the military.
I am not judging the ethics of this cur-
rent war or war in general but rather
how to act ethically if this is the hand
you have. How do physicians in the mili-
tary know what to do when they must
serve two loyalties—one to the military
and the other to medicine? How do they
stand up to the conflict when the con-
flict is internal between their two
roles—one at war with insurgents and
the other as a healer of insurgents? I
wanted to go beyond the exposés that
have already appeared in print, as I am
aware that the reports of civilian doctors
sleeping with their patients or having
illegal financial reimbursement from
pharmaceutical companies did not repre-
sent me or my profession as a whole.
Thinking of how to prepare residents for
unknown ethical dilemmas in their
futures, I wanted to know how my mili-
tary medical counterparts are taught and
what things serve as their ethical guide-
posts. I spoke to my medical colleagues
in the military to get a better under-
standing of the role of healing in a time
of war. The stories they told raised ques-
tions that address significant, fundamen-
tal issues warranting months of delibera-
tion. In wartime, they only have minutes
to decide how to answer them. In the
next article in this series, we will look at
how they negotiate the ethical medical
minefields of war. SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about Human
Medicine, please contact Linda Pinsky at lpin-
sky@u.washington.edu.



A61-year-old sedentary female with
multiple medical problems present-
ed with several weeks of progres-

sively severe deep abdominal pain that
radiated to the flanks. There was no
exacerbation with movement, food
intake, or bowel movements. No fever,
nausea, vomiting, or lower extremity
neurologic symptoms were present. The
patient’s mobility was limited; thus, no
history of claudication could be elicited.
She did note the simultaneous onset of a
new severe, bitemporal, throbbing
headache.

The patient had type II diabetes,
hypertension, dyslipidemia, COPD,
depression, and a history of a stroke with
residual right hemiparesis and dysarthria.
She had undergone a hysterectomy in the
distant past. She was a 90-pack-year smok-
er and denied alcohol or recreational drug
use. Her medications included gabapentin,
metformin, lansoprazole, levothyroxine,
pravastatin, aspirin, supplemental oxygen,
insulin, and morphine for pain.

Blood pressure was 140/92. Heart rate,
respiratory rate, and pulse oximetry were
at the patient’s baseline. Scalp tenderness
was present. Vascular exam of upper and
lower extremities was normal with no
bruits. Her abdominal exam was entirely
benign except for mild pain to deep pal-
pation. Neurologic exam was remarkable
for an old, mild left hemiparesis and
dysarthria. There were no truncal or
extremity sensory abnormalities. 

Laboratory evaluation showed an ESR
of 85, a mild normochromic normocytic
anemia, and hyperglycemia. CT scan of
the abdomen and pelvis demonstrated
inflammatory changes around the
abdominal aortic bifurcation and a small
infrarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm,
compatible with a radiographic diagnosis
of aortitis.

Differential Diagnosis
The most common causes of aortitis are
Takayasu’s arteritis and giant cell arteritis

(GCA). Large vessel inflammation may
also be seen in other rheumatologic ill-
nesses, atherosclerosis, and infectious
pathology.1 Takayasu’s arteritis, often
referred to as pulseless disease, typically
occurs in females in their second to third
decades. It is endemic to Japan,
Southeast Asia, India, and Mexico.
GCA typically occurs in persons older
than 50, of northern European descent,
and with a slight predisposition toward
females. Incidence rates have been
reported as high as 25 cases per 100,000
persons over age 50.2

In this particular case, the constella-
tion of bitemporal headache, elevated
ESR, and aortitis in a 61-year-old female
of northern European descent made
GCA the likely diagnosis. The patient
was started promptly on oral prednisone,
60 mg daily. A temporal artery biopsy
confirmed the diagnosis of giant cell
arteritis. Her abdominal pain and
headache resolved with initiation of the
prednisone therapy.

Discussion and Treatment
Giant cell arteritis is classically thought
of as a disease process that presents with
headache or scalp tenderness, jaw claudi-
cation, blindness, and elevated acute
phase reactants. It is a vasculitis that
affects both large- and medium-sized ves-
sels, commonly involving the arteries
originating from the aortic arch. The
clinical manifestations of the disease
result from the cranial artery involve-
ment in the disease process.3 However,
large vessels may be involved in as many
as 27% of cases, and specific aortic
involvement may occur in as many as
15% of cases.2,3 In a review of aortic
aneurysm repairs, Kerr et al. found that a
significant number of cases were diag-
nosed histopathologically with giant cell
aortitis, despite having no clinical mani-
festations or previous diagnosis of vas-
culitis.4 It has been estimated that the
risk of thoracic aortic aneurysm may be
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as high as 17.3 times more likely for
patients with GCA compared to the
general population and 2.4 times more
likely for abdominal aortic aneurysm.5

Aortic involvement may also result in
stenosis or dissection.3 The conse-
quences may be catastrophic.

Thorough diagnostic evaluation is
warranted in all patients presenting with
suspected GCA. Temporal artery biopsy
is the diagnostic procedure of choice. No
definitive screening guidelines for large
vessel involvement exist. However, vas-
cular imaging should be considered in all
GCA patients, especially in the scenario
of limb claudication, asymmetric blood
pressures, or peripheral bruits.3 MRI and
CT scan have been utilized in the evalu-
ation of the aorta and its branches,
whereas the utility of PET scanning is
uncertain.3,5 Imaging modalities such as
annual abdominal ultrasound, echocar-
diography, and two-view chest radiogra-
phy have also been proposed.3

Prednisone, 40 to 60 mg daily, is the
recommended treatment for giant cell
arteritis. After 2 to 4 weeks, the dose can
be slowly tapered; however, therapy gen-
erally lasts for one to two years. Steroid
sparing agents such as methotrexate and
infliximab have not been proved to be
beneficial. Large vessel complications
may require angioplasty or surgical
repair. Close monitoring of aneurysms
and aggressive cardiovascular risk factor
modification are essential.3 

Summary
• Giant cell arteritis (GCA) is a large

and medium-sized vessel vasculitis.
• Steroids are the mainstay of treatment

for GCA; steroid sparing agents are
not effective.

• Aortitis is an underrecognized
manifestation of GCA.

• Annual vascular screening of large
vessels may be warranted in the
patient with GCA. 

continued on page 12



lagged behind. In FY 2007, the VA got
$31.1 billion for medical care (Medical
Services, Medical Administration, and
Medical Facilities together) and $413.7
million for research. A mid-year supple-
mental appropriations bill gave the VA
$1.3 billion more with 36% for Medical
Services, 15% for Medical
Administration, and 49% for Medical
Facilities. Information Technology got
$35 million of which $15 million is to
improve electronic data security. Medical
and Prosthetic Research got $32.5 million
more, all dedicated to “research related to
the unique medical needs of returning
Operation Enduring Freedom and
Operation Iraqi Freedom veterans.”

When this article was written, the
Senate Appropriations Committee and
the House had both passed bills with
$36.6 billion for medical care, but the
Senate committee had given $500 million
for research while the House had given
$480 million. Since the medical care
amounts in the Senate committee and
House bills are the same, it is likely the
final bills will include that amount. The
amount for research will likely be
between $480 and $500 billion. Either
amount would be a substantial percentage
increase in research funding over FY 2007
compared to what other research organi-
zations such as AHRQ are getting. 

Much VA research funding is only
available to those employed within the
VA system, so it is not accessible to all
SGIM members. However, many SGIM
clinician-investigators work in the VA
system, as it represents the third largest
source of funding for health services
research (after the NIH and AHRQ),
now providing almost $75 million per
year. Many SGIM members will receive
training or provide care within the VA
system, so it is important that it receives
enough money to provide good care. The
VA receives annual appropriations out of
general revenues; like other agencies simi-

larly funded, it is vulnerable to the
vagaries of the political environment each
year and to fluctuations in the economy
or in tax policy that affect the amount of
money available for the general opera-
tions of the Federal government.       SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about Policy
Corner, please contact Mark Liebow at
mliebow@mayo.edu.

The war in Iraq has produced many
seriously injured soldiers. The scan-
dal about neglected soldiers at

Walter Reed Hospital focused national
attention on this, and while Walter Reed
is an Army hospital, seriously injured
active duty soldiers soon become—and
stay—seriously injured veterans.
Congress has responded by increasing
funds for medical care and for research
for the Department of Veterans Affairs
to a much greater extent than it has
increased funds for most other programs
that affect SGIM members. Much of that
funding is dedicated to care for and
research on the kind of conditions par-
ticularly common in Iraq war veterans,
such as traumatic brain injuries and post-
traumatic stress disorder. 

Congress doesn’t appropriate money
for health care in the Department of
Veterans Affairs as a lump sum but rather
distributes it to different areas. The major
areas include Medical Services, Medical
Administration, Medical Facilities,
Information Technology, and Medical and
Prosthetic Research. SGIM has tradition-
ally worried most about medical services
and research.

The VA has a much better image in
Congress now than it did 15 or 20 years
ago. A major reorganization in the way it
provides care together with a remarkable
upgrade in information technology made
the VA a system the government is proud
of. The Iraq war is producing a new group
of veterans with different needs than
what the system was used to dealing with.
This exacerbated the demand for medical
services and other VA resources among
veterans that exceeded the VA’s capacity
to respond, especially as elderly veterans
without insurance coverage for drugs
began to use the system for inexpensive
medications. Congress eventually
responded with more money for medical
services. 

The growth in research funding has
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Of the more than 1 million people in
the United States infected with
HIV, approximately one third are

estimated to be unaware they are infected.
This has led the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) to call for
routine HIV testing for all patients who
present for general medical care. Given
this policy shift, and especially given the
VA’s leading role as the largest provider of
HIV care in the United States, the VA
should consider ways in which this routine
testing directive can be incorporated into
current VA practice.

Novel Approach to Routine HIV
Testing within VA
QUERI-HIV/HEPATITIS researchers
have recently completed a successful pilot
project that not only increased the num-
ber of VA patients getting tested for HIV
but, more importantly, increased those
who ultimately obtained their test results.
This point should not be minimized
because the overwhelming behavioral evi-
dence indicates that when people are pro-
vided with their results (either positive or
negative), they tend to reduce their HIV-
related risk behaviors. 

This routine HIV screening model uses
a nurse-initiated approach to testing in
which the responsibility of testing is taken
out of the domain of doctors and is instead
transferred to an intake nurse or other
front-line provider. This is not a radical
undertaking because nurses have been
shown to perform many types of screening
procedures as well as doctors. In our
research study, a recruiter asked patients in
the waiting room of the primary/urgent
care clinics if they were interested in hav-
ing an HIV test performed while they
were waiting to see their doctors. If the
patient agreed and met eligibility criteria,
he/she was then pre-test counseled and
given an HIV rapid test administered and

interpreted by the nurse, who also entered
consent and testing information into the
patient’s Computerized Patient Record
System (CPRS) record. 

The HIV rapid test consists of an oral
swab, with the saliva collection placed
into a chemical solution. (In many
respects, it can be thought of in the same
manner as a home pregnancy test.) While
the patient is sent back to the waiting
room to be called for his/her appointment,
the nurse can then attend to normal
duties while waiting for the test result.
Approximately 20 minutes later, either a
positive or negative result is indicated,
which is conveyed to the patient. In the
event of a “preliminary positive” result,
the patient is directed to the laboratory for
a confirmatory Western Blot venepunc-
ture test. 

Current VA pre- and post-test counsel-
ing procedures have also been noted as a
barrier by both patients and providers. To
address this issue, our program includes a
nurse-initiated streamlined HIV counsel-
ing intervention in which the most salient
elements of currently mandated VA coun-
seling elements are condensed into a con-
cise 5- to 7-minute procedure. Our find-
ings showed that when compared to cur-
rent counseling procedures, patients who
undertook streamlined counseling had no
decrements in HIV-related knowledge nor
increases in post-intervention HIV risk-
related behaviors. 

Because HIV rapid testing is a point-
of-care test comparable to TB skin testing
(which nurses at many VA facilities
already undertake), we believe that this
type of model (or variants thereof) has
the potential to be successfully dissemi-
nated throughout the VA healthcare sys-
tem. We ultimately envision the routine
offer of a test to be performed by a front-
line provider (e.g., RN, nurse practitioner,
LVN), and we are currently involved in

research efforts to expand these pilot
efforts to other VA facilities in order to
explore the effectiveness, generalizability,
and sustainability of this model. 

Current and Future Activities
We are also currently involved in a vari-
ety of collaborative activities with both
internal (QUERI-SUD) and external
entities (Los Angeles County Department
of Health) to spread successful compo-
nents of this model to different settings
and patient populations (e.g., homeless
shelters, hepatitis-infected patients, VA
community/substance abuse clinics). 

QUERI-HIV/HEPATITIS is commit-
ted to working toward a gradual uptake of
this and other innovative HIV testing
implementation models and will contin-
ue to vigorously advocate for the adop-
tion of ways to increase not only HIV
testing and receipt of results but also the
diminution of barriers associated with
current counseling and testing procedures
within VA.                                     SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about VA
Research Briefs, please contact Geraldine McGlynn
at Geraldine.McGlynn@va.gov.
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quietly thought, “Why don’t you just die?”
My patient was no longer a father, a hus-
band, or someone with friends and hopes
and lessons to teach. He was a problem,
an obstacle to sleep, a challenge to suc-
cessful attending rounds, and a threat to
time at home before another 36-hour hos-
pital day. I rallied, completed my analysis
of his sad tale, made no detectable errors
on rounds, and got him stabilized to the
point the surgeons accepted him back. He
died on their service, gaining nothing of
value from our encounter. But I learned
textbooks from him—about doctors, work-
load, fatigue, challenges to professional-
ism, futile therapy, and the hardening of
my own heart. I have never forgotten that
night; it has motivated much of my acade-
mic career. This unfortunate man proved a
great teacher.

There are innumerable lessons my
patients have taught me over the years.
For example:

access here. This couple patiently tested
the limits of our medical armamentarium
and our social safety net. The newspaper
termed their quiet end a murder-suicide;
after our initial shock, her family and I
recognized a fiercely committed couple
finding their own solution to a puzzle we
couldn’t solve.

I continue to marvel at the privilege of
being a physician and at the breadth of
the fascinating, compelling problems our
patients present us every day. Osler said it
well: Medicine is “a profession honored
among all others: one which, while call-
ing forth the highest powers of the mind,
brings you into such warm personal con-
tact with your fellow man that the heart
and sympathies of the coldest nature must
be enlarged thereby.”                       SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about
President’s Column, please contact Eugene Rich
at EUGENERICH@creighton.edu.

PRESIDENT’S COLUMN
continued from page 3

• “Uninsurance kills.” 
• “Even hypochondriacs die from

something.”
• “Learn from your mistakes.”
• “Patients’ decisions make sense to

them.”
• “Ockham’s Razor” 
• “Hickham’s Dictum” 
• “A good decision doesn’t guarantee a

good outcome.” 

And sometimes patients raise ques-
tions for which I can find no ready apho-
rism, clinical trial, or policy solution. One
loving couple had been married 60 years.
She was sweetly confused, and he too frail
to control her impulses, but they were
both ardently dedicated to each other and
to the life they had built together.
Geriatrics evaluations, home visits, in-
home assistants, nursing home trials,
dementia work-ups, depression screen-
ing—no problems with insurance or

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES SHOWCASE
Compiled in November 2007 by Raquel Charles, MD, and Sunil Kripalani, MD, MSc

Agency Proposal Name Content Max. Due URL or Contact
Amount

Federal Grants

AHRQ Mentored Clinical Health services research $90,000/yr June, Oct, http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide
Scientist Development salary + Feb /pa-files/PAR-07-443.html
Award (K08) $25,000/yr annually

research

AHRQ Independent Scientist Health services research $90,000/yr June, Oct, http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide
Award (K02) salary + Feb /pa-files/PAR-07-444.html

$25,000/yr annually
research

NINR, Health Promotion Stimulate and expand research R21: Open http://grants.nih.gov/grants
NCI, Among Racial and on the health of minority men $275,000 /guide/pa-files/PA-07-421.html
OBSSR, Ethnic Minority Males over 2 yrs http://grants.nih.gov/grants
NIDDK, (R21, R01) /guide/pa-files/PA-07-422.html
NHLBI

Foundation Grants

Commonwealth Fund/Harvard Minority health policy $50,000 Jan 2 http://www.mfdp.med.harvard.edu
University Fellowship in Minority fellowship /fellows_faculty/cfhuf/about/
Health Policy

Carolina Postdoctoral Program for Varies $35,625 Jan 3 http://research.unc.edu/red
Faculty Diversity /postdoc.html

Pfizer Fellowship in Health Health literacy $130,000 Jan 9 http://www.promisingminds.com
Literacy and Clear Health (anticipa- /GrantsProgType.aspx?ProgID
Communication ted) =101&ProgTypeID=3
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to feel a bit more comfortable and a bit
less like a complete screw-up every time
I was out on the water. 

I remember one evening of that first
season very clearly. We were rowing
along, and suddenly, Coach yelled “Way
enough!” (rowing speak for stop rowing).
We looked up at Coach expectantly,
waiting for some rebuke. Instead, he just
sat there for a moment. I remember
thinking, “Whoa, this is going to be a
doozy.” When he spoke, he said, “Listen.
I want you to just sit here and listen for a
moment.” So we listened, puzzled at first.
We heard lapping of the waves against
the side of the boat. A few hawks
flapped their wings over the cliffs along
the river. Traffic across the bridge gener-
ated a distant hum. “Now look.” Coach
said. “Look at the way the sun is reflect-
ing off the water. Isn’t this a beautiful
sport?” Coach went on to comment
more on what he felt was beautiful and
special about rowing. He asked a few of
us to comment on some other things we
noticed; someone mentioned the smell
of bread baking from the bread factory
down stream that would, on some
evenings, waft into our boat. He punctu-
ated his comments by saying, “I hope
you all continue in this wonderful sport.”
After a moment or two, we turned the
boat around and rowed back in for the
night.

I’m not sure if anyone else in the
eight that night remembers that moment
or was moved by it, but it seemed to be a
turning point for me. I can’t really
explain why it was, but what I can tell
you is this. A little over a year later, I
rowed in my first regatta and have pro-
gressed to rowing a single shell (techni-
cally one of the more difficult types of
boats to row because of their propensity
to flip). Rowing has become an impor-
tant, and rewarding, part of my life.

So what does this have to do with
General Internal Medicine? As President
of the Association of Chiefs of General
Internal Medicine, and a Division Chief,
I often reflect on the declining interest
in our specialty. Various theories about
the cause, including the difference in
salaries, lifestyle considerations, genera-

tional changes, and paperwork hassles all
seem to have some validity. Yet I wonder
if the answer isn’t more simple than that.
Do we convey our passion for what we
do to our trainees? Most of us in the field
are here because we have a passion for
what we do and see the beauty in it.
From our vantage point, we have a pro-
found impact on other people and are
able to share a unique and intimate rela-
tionship with our patients. Do we pro-
mote our field to young people? Or do
we complain about the paperwork has-
sles and demands on our time? Do some
of us even openly discourage students
from pursuing our discipline?

I have added a new teaching moment
to my routine when I am rounding with
residents and students. Every once in a
while, I will stop, and reflect on what is
special or beautiful about what we are
doing. There is beauty everywhere in
general internal medicine—in making a
diagnosis, in alleviating suffering, in
using our various gifts to benefit other
people. When I see a student who I
think would be particularly suited to a
career in general internal medicine, I sit
them down and tell them that, and I
explain to them why. I paraphrase
Coach’s words. “This is a wonderful spe-
cialty. I hope you continue in it.”

There is a saying in rowing circles,
“Life is rowing, in miniature.” Instead, I
would say, “Life is general internal medi-
cine, in miniature.” Perhaps the secret to
happiness in our profession, and indeed,
life as a whole, is to see the beauty in
what we do and share that with others.
Isn’t this a beautiful profession? 

SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about
ACGIM, please contact Anna Maio at
amaio@yahoo.com.
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just repeating the main finding. Keep the
conclusion focused on the implications of
the results presented in the abstract. 

Submitting the abstract. First, read and
follow the submission instructions.
Second, start and finish early. Third, pick
both a primary and secondary category (if
appropriate) to describe your abstract
(described in detail on the SGIM web-
site). This will help us steer your abstract
to the appropriate review committee.

Writing the Abstract: Don’ts
Don’t submit an abstract without some-

one else reviewing it first. No matter how
smart, senior, or polished you are, your
abstract will always be better after one or
more cycles of pre-submission peer
review. To paraphrase the author James
Michener, “There are no good writers,
only good re-writers.”

Avoid “Last Minute Abstract Submission
Stress Disorder.” The abstract deadline is
January 8, 2007, at midnight PST, but the
online submission process opens right
around Thanksgiving. Although it is
human nature to wait until the last
minute, save money (and stress) by sub-
mitting by December 21—the submission
fee goes up on December 22. Plan suffi-
cient time to write, proofread, and submit
your abstract before the deadline.
Remember, the closer to the deadline, the
harder to get technical assistance and the
slower the COS website will be.

Avoid CIATSSs (Contrived Idiosyncratic
Abbreviations To Save Space). A few stan-
dard abbreviations are fine, assuming you
spell them out the first time. However,
people sometimes try to sneak under the
character limit with “acronymegaly”—
excessive use of acronyms. This may fool
the computer counting characters, but it
will make reading your abstract harder for
human reviewers. Anything you can do to
make your abstract “easy on the eyes,”
simple, and straightforward will be to your
advantage.

Don’t issue “promissory notes.” Do 
not say “results will be forthcoming” or 
“discussed more fully in...”.

Don’t “slice the salami.” Avoid splitting
the main findings into multiple skinny
abstracts short on substance if the results
are better described in one abstract. Most
times a “full sandwich” will be better sat-
isfy the reviewers “hunger” and increase
the chance of a highly rated abstract. 

Additional Tips
Who should submit? Everyone. The

national meeting should be a platform for
our members’ best work, regardless of
seniority. While SGIM has a strong tradi-
tion in special sessions that feature the
outstanding work of trainees and junior
faculty, we encourage all SGIM members
to submit their work including mid- and
senior-level faculty. 

Submit your abstract to your regional

SGIM meeting. Regional meetings are a
great opportunity to disseminate your
work and gain experience with oral and
poster presentations, especially for
trainees and junior faculty. You can sub-
mit and present the identical abstract at a
regional and national SGIM meeting.

What about other national meetings? Can
generalist researchers working in a partic-
ular specialty present their findings at
SGIM and at a subspecialty society meet-
ing? The answer is, “It depends, but prob-
ably yes.” First carefully check the rules
governing abstract submissions for both
organizations. The SGIM eligibility policy
states that an abstract not be submitted if
it has already been published or accepted
for publication either in article or abstract
form prior to the abstract submission
deadline. 

Finally, the book Publishing and
Presenting Clinical Research by SGIM
member Warren S. Browner (2nd Edition,
Lippincott Williams & Wilkins, 2006) is
a great resource. 

We look forward to your submissions.
Thank you in advance to all of our
Abstract Committee reviewer volunteers.
For more information about the 2008
SGIM Annual Meeting, go to
www.sgim.org/am08.                         SGIM

To provide comments or feedback about Annual
Meeting Preview, please contact Rachel
Murkofsky at rmurk@hawaii.rr.com.

FROM THE REGIONS
continued from page 6

experiences: “I am excited about making
this a successful experience. What do
you feel has made your mentoring rela-
tionships successful in the past?” Be sure
to share your own experiences as well. If
you also function as an evaluator or
supervisor, openly discuss this dual role
to clarify expectations. Consider offering
to remove yourself from the evaluator
role, to ease the establishment of a can-
did mentoring relationship. With this
shared knowledge and understanding,
mutually generate an approach to com-
munication and a commitment to work

together. Finally, leave open the possibil-
ity to revisit your communication and
working styles in the future.

Moving Forward
With this three-domain approach, we
hope mentors will feel more comfortable
in helping empower students to initiate
relationships and actively fine-tune them
to achieve their goals. For a further discus-
sion of the mentee’s perspective, we rec-
ommend a recent publication (Lee et al.
Nature’s Guide for Mentors. Nature 2007;
447:791-7.) Regardless of the approach,

evolution of the relationship should be
symbiotic, with each party contributing to
the dialogue and both receiving satisfac-
tion out of the growth. A famous author
once said, “Mentors and [mentees] are
partners in an ancient human dance, and
one of [mentoring’s] great rewards is the
daily chance it gives [everyone] to get
back on the dance floor.”

SGIM

Please send any comments, suggestions, or ideas
for From the Regions to Keith vom Eigen at
vomeigen@adp.uchc.edu
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FELLOWSHIP—GENERAL INTERNAL
MEDICINE AT MOUNT SINAI

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, New York

Mount Sinai’s Division of General Internal
Medicine offers a 2 year fellowship with a focus
on clinical research or medical education
starting July 2008. Curriculum includes MPH
courses, research/medical education seminars,
mentored research projects, teaching, and
patient care activities. Areas of expertise
include: clinical epidemiology, health
disparities, health services research, chronic
disease management, doctor-patient
communication, medical education, evidence-
based medicine, women’s health, geriatrics,
and informatics. All candidates are eligible to
receive a MPH. Competitive salary, benefits,
and tuition provided. Contact Dr. Juan
Wisnivesky (juan.wisnivesky@mssm.edu) or
visit http://www.mssm.edu/medicine/general-
medicine/fellowship/introduction.shtml. 

ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
—Clinician Educator

The Division of General Internal Medicine at
the University of Cincinnati College of
Medicine, Cincinnati, Ohio, is seeking a
BE/BC faculty member to join our 50 member
division as a clinician-educator in one of our
dynamic suburban practices. The Division is
the largest in the Department of Medicine and
performs the bulk of teaching for the
Department. We are in the midst of many
exciting practice and teaching innovations,
including redesign of our residency program
through an Educational Innovations Program
grant from the ACGME. Ideal candidates will
have a passion for teaching and improving
patient care. Faculty in the Division of GIM
have the opportunity to participate in a variety
of clinical teaching activities with residents and
medical students. Interested applicants should
submit a CV and cover letter to Mark H.
Eckman, M.D., Director, Division of General
Internal Medicine, University of Cincinnati
Medical Center, 231 Albert Sabin Way, PO
Box 670535, Cincinnati, OH 45267-0535, or
via e-mail to Mark.Eckman@uc.edu. AA/EOE.

Clinician—Educator Geriatrician position
available with Boston University’s Geriatrics
Section, a John A. Hartford Foundation Center
of Excellence. We seek a fellowship trained
geriatrician with enthusiasm for practicing and
teaching in culturally diverse settings. Our
innovative collaborative practice, including
our historic Home Care Program, trains
medical students, internal medicine residents,
Geriatric Medicine, Psychiatry, Dental, and
Oncology fellows, and faculty scholars. Send
CV and letter of interest to: Rebecca A.
Silliman, MD, PhD (rsillima@bu.edu).

INTERNAL MEDICINE, LIVE WHERE
OTHERS VACATION—$160,000— $170,000
/year with opportunity to earn more in
productivity! $10,000 signing bonus.  $10,000
moving expenses. Alice Hyde Medical Center is
located in upstate New York; 10 minutes from
the Canadian border. Hospital has 76 beds with
a service area of 50,000. Opportunity to share
call with five. Will consider employment or net

income guarantee. Take advantage of rural living
with nearby unlimited access to theater,
symphony, museums, shopping, and fine
restaurants in Montreal, Quebec. Enjoy the
beauty of four seasons. Join a team of dedicated
people and work in a place where you can
combine your skills with advanced technology.
Contact Christina Baranoski, Director of
Recruitment and Retention: 518-481-2581 or:
cbaranoski@alicehyde.com. Visit our website:
www.alicehyde.com

HARVARD SCHOOL OF PUBLIC
HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

POLICY AND MANAGEMENT

Assistant or Associate Professor of Law 
and Public Health

The Department of Health Policy and
Management at the Harvard School of Public
Health seeks candidates for the position of
assistant or associate professor of law and public
health. This is a tenure-ladder position, with
the academic rank to be determined in
accordance with the successful candidate’s
experience and productivity. The successful
candidate will play a central role in the
department’s program of teaching and research.
Candidates should possess the following
qualifications: a law degree and a doctoral
degree in health policy (or a related social
science discipline) preferred, but candidates
with an MD or MPH and evidence of advanced
quantitative research skills will be considered; a
broad knowledge of legal issues in health care
and public health policy and of ethics; and
experience in conducting empirical research
employing statistical and econometric
methods. Additional qualifications include
evidence of the ability or the potential to
manage national and international projects, to
collaborate with professionals in other
disciplines, and to teach health law at the
graduate level.
Please send a letter of application, including a
statement of current and future research
interests, curriculum vitae, sample publications,
and the names of three referees to the following
address. Applicants should ask their three
referees to write independently to this address. 
Chair, Search Committee for Law and Public
Health c/o Mindy Starmer, 
Search Administrator
Department of Health Policy and Management
Harvard School of Public Health
677 Huntington Avenue
Boston, MA 02115
Harvard University is committed to increasing
representation of women and minority members
among its faculty, and particularly encourages
applications from such candidates.

INTERNAL MEDICINE/FAMILY
PRACTICE PHYSICIAN:

The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA
PSHCS) Puget Sound Health Care System,
American Lake Division, WA is seeking two
full time Primary Care Internal Medicine or
Family Practice Physicians who have a strong
interest in either Women’s Health Care or
Mental Health.  Successful candidates will be

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
OPPORTUNITIES, MADISON, WI

The University of Wisconsin School of
Medicine and Public Health seeks qualified
candidates BE/BC in Internal Medicine for
opportunities in academically oriented clinics
and community based practices. Positions
include clinical teaching (medical students,
residents and/or fellows), excellent support staff
services and electronic medical records at many
locations. We are also recruiting for a float or
locum tenens clinical position to provide leave
coverage, without night or weekend call. 
With over 1,000 faculty physicians, we are one
of the 10 largest medical groups in the country.
We are the clinical faculty and group practice
plan of the University of Wisconsin School of
Medicine and Public Health, the medical staff
of UW Hospitals and Clinics and the medical
staff of over 60 clinical practice locations
throughout Wisconsin.
Madison continually ranks as one of the best
places to live, work and play in the United
States, offering incredible natural beauty,
stimulating cultural opportunities and a plethora
of restaurants, shops and attractions. To learn
more, check out www.visitmadison.com
Please send letter stating your area of interest
and current CV to: physicianrecruiting
@uwmf.wisc.edu, University of Wisconsin
Medical Foundation, 555 Zor Shrine Place,
Madison, WI 53719. UW-Madison is an EEO
/AA employer; women and minorities are
encouraged to apply. Wisconsin caregiver and
open records laws apply.

ACADEMIC GENERAL INTERNIST.

Dept. of Ambulatory Care and Prevention
(DACP), Harvard Medical School/Harvard
Pilgrim Health Care, seeks a general internist or
medical sub-specialist to conduct research
aimed at improving population health and
health care delivery. This position will provide
70-80% protected time to establish an
independent and collaborative research
portfolio. The department is a multi-disciplinary
research and teaching group jointly sponsored
by Harvard Medical School and Harvard
Pilgrim Health Care, a large, non-profit health
plan. Send letter of interest and cv to Tracy
Lieu, MD, Dept. of Ambulatory Care and
Prevention, 133 Brookline Ave., 6th Floor,
Boston, MA 02215, tracy_lieu@hphc.org.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Positions Available and
Announcements are $50 per 50
words for SGIM members and $100
per 50 words for nonmembers.
These fees cover one month’s
appearance in the Forum and
appearance on the SGIM Web-site
at http://www.sgim.org. Send your
ad, along with the name of the SGIM
member sponsor, to
ForumAds@sgim.org. It is as-sumed
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Medical Director 
Program for All-Inclusive Care of the Elderly (PACE)

Cambridge Health Alliance (CHA), a nationally recognized healthcare organization and a
major teaching affiliate of Harvard Medical School, is seeking a FT Medical Director of our
PACE site, The Elder Service Plan. This position has clinical, academic and administrative
responsibilities and is responsible for quality improvement initiatives, federal regulatory
and departmental oversight. The medical director will also be responsible for the teaching
and clinical supervision of Harvard geriatrics fellows, CHA primary care residents and
Harvard medical students. The ideal candidate will have demonstrated leadership 
experience, fellowship training in geriatrics, excellent communication and organizational
skills and academic interests.

CHA is comprised of three community hospitals and more than 20 primary care 
practices in Cambridge, Somerville and Boston’s metro North communities. We provide
quality health care to a multicultural, underserved patient population.

Please send CV’s to: Laura Schofield, Director of Physician Recruitment, CHA,1493
Cambridge Street, Cambridge, MA, 02139. Email: Lschofield@challiance.org Phone:
(617)665-3555/ (866)322-1669, Fax: (617)665-3553. EOE. www.challiance.org 

Internal Medicine
Women’s Health Opportunity

Cambridge Health Alliance (CHA), a nationally recognized, award-winning health system, 
is currently seeking two BC Internists with a clinical interest in Women’s Health to work in 
a growing, community based practice. Our health system is comprised of three campuses,
over 20 well-established primary care sites and is a major teaching affiliate of Harvard
Medical School. 

This is an excellent opportunity for both personal and professional growth to build a
Women’s Health practice in Cambridge, MA which integrates, coordinates and strengthens
existing services within CHA. Ideal candidate will be Fellowship trained in Women’s Health,
(will consider 3 years post residency experience with a focus on Women’s Health) and 
possess excellent clinical/communication/organizational skills. Leadership opportunity 
exists for those interested. 

Call (617) 665-3555 for more information or send CV’s to Laura Schofield, Director 
of Physician Recruitment. CV’s can be e-mailed to lschofield@challiace.org, or faxed
(617) 665-3553. EOE. www.challiance.org

GIM Research Fellowship
Focused on Substance Abuse

A Two-Year Program to Train Future Physician Faculty in 
Addiction Medicine Research Funded by the National Institute on Drug Abuse

(NIDA-R25)
The Clinical Addiction Research and Education (CARE) Program supports one fellow each
year in the established Boston University (BU) General Internal Medicine Fellowship
Program. CARE Fellows will develop advanced research skills through mentoring and
training with faculty in the BU Schools of Medicine and Public Health. The Fellowship
includes support for a Masters degree at the BU School of Public Health.

Fellowship begins July 2008.

For more information contact: 
Jeffrey Samet, MD, MA, MPH

Chief, Section of General Internal Medicine
Boston University School of Medicine

91 E. Concord St., Suite 200, Boston, MA 02118
Phone: 617-414-7288; Fax: 617-414-4676

Email: carly.bridden@bmc.org
www.bumc.bu.edu/CARE

board certified or board eligible in internal
medicine or family practice preferably with 2-3
years experience. Ability to work with
complex, multi-ethnic veteran population.
Competitive compensation and benefits
package offered.
The VA PSHCS, American Lake Division is part
of the Seattle VA Puget Sound System and is
located in the beautiful scenic Pacific Northwest
approximately 45 minutes from Seattle and 2.5
hours from Portland Oregon. Come enjoy the
majestic snow covered mountains, hiking, skiing
and breathtaking views of Puget Sound. For
additional information or application package
contact Carla Holland at (253) 583-1118 or
Human Resources Management Service, 1660
South Columbian Way, Seattle, WA 98108,
(206) 764-2135. The VA is an equal opportunity
/affirmative action employer.

RESEARCH FACULTY

Division of General Medicine and Primary Care,
Boston’s Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center
(BIDMC, major teaching affiliate of Harvard
Medical School), seeks entry-level and mid-
career research faculty. Division research focuses
on measuring and improving health care quality,
especially for vulnerable populations and persons
with chronic conditions, fostering patient-
centered care, and using informatics and other
tools to improve clinical decision making. 13
M.D. and Ph.D. researchers seek external
research funding and provide mentoring within
Harvard’s general medicine fellowship. M.D. or
Ph.D. required, with general medicine research
interests. M.D.s practice within BIDMC’s faculty
general medicine practice. Under-represented
minorities, women, and persons with disabilities
encouraged to apply. BIDMC is an equal
opportunity employer. For information, contact
Elizabeth Amis, Division of General Medicine
and Primary Care, BIDMC, 1309 Beacon Street,
2nd Floor, Brookline, MA 02446, 617-754-1420,
eamis@bidmc.harvard.edu.

GENERAL INTERNAL MEDICINE
FELLOWSHIP—HARVARD MEDICAL

SCHOOL

A joint program of Harvard Medical School
teaching hospitals invites applicants for two-year
research-oriented fellowships beginning 7/1/08
and 7/1/09. Fellows receive an appointment at
Harvard Medical School and one of its affiliated
hospitals. Most Fellows complete MPH degree at
the Harvard School of Public Health. This
program is designed for individuals who wish to
pursue research careers using epidemiology,
health services research, biostatistics, and
decision sciences. Applicants must be BC/BE in
internal medicine by July 1 of their first
fellowship year. For information, contact Libby
Bernard, HMS Faculty Development and
Fellowship Program in General Internal
Medicine, Beth Israel Deaconess Medical
Center, 1309 Beacon Street, Brookline, MA
02446, 617-754-1431, ebernar1@bidmc.harvard
.edu, www.hms.harvard.edu/hfdfp. Applications
for 2008 fellowships will be reviewed on a rolling
basis until 11/15/07; deadline for 2009 fellowship
applications is 3/1/08. The participating
institutions are equal opportunity employers. We
encourage underrepresented minorities to apply.
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Academic General Internal Medicine
West Virginia University, Department of Medicine, Section of General Internal Medicine and

Geriatrics is seeking a board-certified internist at the Robert C. Byrd Health Sciences Center.
This is an opportunity to join a twenty-member GIM section in a well-regarded small city that is home to West
Virginia University.

This is a full-time faculty position in the clinical-emphasis track of the School of Medicine. Applicants must
be board-certified in Internal Medicine and interested in providing outstanding clinical care concurrent with
teaching residents and students. Scholarly activity is highly encouraged. Initial rank will be commensurate
with experience.

The Health Sciences Center of West Virginia University has the full range of specialties and residencies/fel-
lowships and is completing a building phase that has seen substantial expansions of the teaching hospital,
outpatient clinics, cancer center, and medical school. These outstanding facilities are within a five-minute
walking radius on the HSC campus that is, in turn, connected to downtown Morgantown and the main under-
graduate campus of WVU via Morgantown’s unique personal rapid transit system. Morgantown is a one-hour
drive from Pittsburgh, PA, and three-and-one-half hours from Washington, D.C.

The successful applicant will join colleagues in the Section of General Internal Medicine and Geriatrics.
The Section faculty members provide extensive teaching, clinical care, and administrative service to the Health
Sciences Center. Faculty members rotate responsibilities for inpatient services and precepting the residents’
continuity clinics, and selectively provide faculty clinics. Scholarly activities of Section members are closely
aligned with teaching and service roles that include ambulatory, consultative, geriatric, and hospital medicine,
as well as women’s health.

The Search will remain open until the position is filled. Qualified applicants should submit a curriculum vita
and the names and addresses of three references to GIMSearch@hsc.wvu.edu (preferably) or by mail to:

Richard Layne, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Section Chief and Search Chair
WVU Department of Medicine
Robert C. Byrd Health Sciences Center
PO Box 9160
Morgantown, WV, 26506-9160

WVU is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply.


